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As we are coming to the end of another year, Lombardy Estate and
Health Spa would like to announce that we we have now taken
another important step in the creation of the Lombardy lifestyle
– The Health Spa has opened its doors for business on 1 December.
Following in the footsteps of such leading spas as the Life Day Spa (Crystal
Towers, Cape Town), the Renaissance Spa (Michelangelo Towers, Sandton)
and the Octavia’s Sensorium Spa (Emperor’s Palace, Johannesburg), the latest
addition to the Spas of Distinction Collection is now part of the product
offering at Lombardy Estate & Health Spa.
Named the Soulstice Day Spa Pretoria, the spa will be offering only the most
luxurious services and treatments, as well as personal interaction between
clients and spa therapists, coupled by affordable yet luxurious skincare and
body brands promoting internal and external wellbeing.
Occupying a space of approximately 1200m², the Soulstice Day Spa Pretoria at
Lombardy offers all of the standard health and beauty practices – like
massages, facials, body treatments, manicures and pedicures – as well as a
unique range of revitalising therapies.
Like the Floatation Room, where half an hour of therapy equates to four hours
of undisturbed sleep, surrounded by Amethyst crystals and soothed by
underwater music. Or the Amethyst Rasul Chamber – based on a traditional
Turkish Bath, where the body experience a complete detox and cleansing ritual,
consisting of natural medicinal earth mud, herb-infused steam and a tropical
rain shower to draw out impurities and wash it all away.

Indulge in purifying steam rooms, sauna rooms, couple suites, a heated spa pool and even a Spa Restaurant – every kind of treatment and
relaxation technique is presented in beautiful surroundings.
The operator of the Soulstice Day Spa Pretoria, Mark Barkett, is also in the process of introducing exclusive packages and rates just for
homeowners. “I believe the homeowners of Lombardy Estate are the perfect ambassadors for our own luxury brand,” says Mark.

Apart from the opening specials, homeowners can look forward to 10%
discounts on treatments with their VIP Loyalty Cards, special discounts on three
consecutive treatments, as well as a special package – to be delivered to their
doors – including the spa’s own range of beauty products.
To book your session at the Soulstice Day Spa Pretoria, please visit
www.soulsticedayspapta.co.za, or just take a leisurely stroll to your very own
spa, on right on your doorstep and make an appointment.

A FOND FAREWELL TO FRANS STANDER,
and a warm welcome to JOHNATHAN FAURIE

– Our New General Manager

Frans Stander has left Lombardy to take up a position at Southdowns Estate. We wish him all the
best in his new venture.
Filling Frans’ shoes, is a man who was, until he accepted the role of new General Manager at Lombardy Estate & Health Spa recently, the Estate Manager at the Caribbean Beach
Club, Marina and Golf Estate in Hartbeespoortdam.
Johnathan Faurie has been involved with the planning and development of a large golf estate and the management of a diverse commercial and property portfolio, giving him vast
business and financial expertise.
“I was instrumental in identifying commercial and property development opportunities,” says Johnathan. “I had to spearhead the design development and marketing of these
opportunities and had to be exceptionally well organised, creative and self-motivated to meet the demands of a diverse portfolio.”
Johnathan also holds an international accredited MBA that focused on the hospitality industry. “My analyses of 110 resorts, estates and hotels critical success factors as part of
my dissertation gave me valuable knowledge on how companies should be consumer focused and performance driven, the latter extending to the results shown by the companies
that I have worked for,” says Johnathan.

We would like to wish him all the best and welcome him into the Lombardy community with open arms.

SEASON’S GREETINGS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Season’s
Greetings

We sincerely wish that wherever you are during this
festive season, you will be safe, you will be with
family and you will be happy.
Season’s greeting to everyone, and we will see you all
again in the new year.
Best Regards
Greg Dart and the entire Lombardy Team
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